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I used VirtualBox to create and install the ISO files to USB drives. I then used WinPE's built in firmware upgrade utility, the WinPE boot manager, and USBExtract to flash all the drivers and bootloader onto the USB drives. I then copied the WinPE ISO files onto my storage drive in my desktop PC which is my main PC. I then inserted the USB
drive into my other PC (I have 5 PC's so this was easy) booted the WinPE from the USB drive then used the built in USB drive creator to turn the ISO file into an actual USB drive. I then used the USB stick in the other PC. Easy and worked great! Adds.7z Hiren Just to check I understood it right, the person that owns the computer with the

"bad hard drive" so to speak, booted up WinPE from the USB drive, reset the password of the user by going to the "User Accounts" menu in WinPE, then created a new user account with a new password and created a new password with the admin account. Then she added a new user by going to the "User Accounts" menu in WinPE, then
creating a new account. Then she booted back into WinPE from the USB drive, went to the "File Explorer" menu and clicked on the new user account, and changed the password. Adds.7z Hiren So far this has worked great in my experience. I haven't had any password resets that would require the recovery console, I haven't noticed any

major issues with the computer being slow. It's been a couple of months since I had it and it's still going strong. I haven't had to plug in an external HD to back anything up. Since it's a portable drive I'm concerned about but so far so good! I look forward to seeing what other people have to say about it! 5ec8ef588b
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